25th Annual Golf Tournament
May 17, 2019
Montgomery Country Club

Sponsorship Opportunities

RESERVE AND PAY ONLINE:  Click here

$15,000 Valedictorian Sponsor (1 available) - includes:

• Five (5) foursomes (20 golfers) with carts
• $5,000 named scholarship
• Banner at clubhouse entrance identifying as presenting sponsor
• Premiere placement of corporate logo in tournament brochure
• On-stage speaking opportunity at luncheon
• Logo listing and recognition as sponsor on Saturday School website
• $13,220 tax deduction (based on 20 golfers—higher deduction if fewer golfers sent)

$10,000 Salutatorian Sponsor - includes:

• Four (4) foursomes (16 golfers) with carts
• $1,000 named scholarship
• Banner at clubhouse entrance
• Significant placement of corporate logo in tournament brochure
• Introduction at luncheon
• Logo listing and recognition as sponsor on Saturday School website
• $8,576 tax deduction (based on 16 golfers—higher deduction if fewer golfers sent)
$5,000  **Summa Cum Laude Sponsor** - includes:

- Three (3) foursomes (12 golfers) with carts
- Corporate logo or name on banner at registration
- Listing in tournament brochure
- Acknowledgement at luncheon
- Logo listing and recognition as sponsor on Saturday School website
- $3,932 tax deduction (based on 12 golfers—higher deduction if fewer golfers sent)

$2,500  **Magna Cum Laude Sponsor** - includes:

- Three (3) foursomes (12 golfers) with carts
- Corporate logo or name on banner at registration
- Listing in tournament brochure
- Acknowledgement at luncheon
- Logo listing and recognition as sponsor on Saturday School website
- $1,432 tax deduction (based on 12 golfers—higher deduction if fewer golfers sent)

$2,000  **Bar-B-Que Lunch Sponsor** (1 available) - includes:

- Two (2) foursomes (8 golfers) with carts
- Corporate logo or name on banner in clubhouse
- Listing in tournament brochure and poster at lunch
- Logo listing and recognition as sponsor on Saturday School website
- $1,288 tax deduction (based on 8 golfers—higher deduction if fewer golfers sent)

$2,000  **Golf Carts Sponsor** (1 available) - includes:

- Two (2) foursomes (8 golfers) with carts
- Corporate logo or name on banner in clubhouse
- Listing in tournament brochure and on cards in each cart
- Logo listing and recognition as sponsor on Saturday School website
- $1,288 tax deduction (based on 8 golfers—higher deduction if fewer golfers sent)

**RESERVE AND PAY ONLINE:**  [Click here](#)
$1,500  **Beverage / Snack Cart Sponsor** (2 available) - includes:

- Two (2) foursomes (8 golfers) with carts
- Corporate logo or name on banner in clubhouse
- Listing in tournament brochure and on cards in each cart
- Logo listing and recognition as sponsor on Saturday School website
- $788 tax deduction (based on 8 golfers—higher deduction if fewer golfers sent)

$1,500  **Golfer’s Welcome Bag Sponsor** (1 available) - includes:

- Two (2) foursomes (8 golfers) with carts
- Corporate logo or name on banner in clubhouse
- Listing in tournament brochure and on cards in each cart
- Logo listing and recognition as sponsor on Saturday School website
- $788 tax deduction (based on 8 golfers—higher deduction if fewer golfers sent)

$1,000  **Cum Laude Sponsor** - includes:

- One (1) foursome (4 golfers) with cart
- Corporate logo or name on banner at registration
- Listing in tournament brochure
- Logo listing and recognition as sponsor on Saturday School website
- $644 tax deduction (based on 4 golfers—higher deduction if fewer golfers sent)

$750  **Breakfast Sponsor** (1 available) - includes:

- One (1) foursome (4 golfers) with cart
- Corporate logo or name on banner in clubhouse
- Listing in tournament brochure and poster at breakfast
- Logo listing and recognition as sponsor on Saturday School website
- $394 tax deduction (based on 4 golfers—higher deduction if fewer golfers sent)

**RESERVE AND PAY ONLINE:**  [Click here]
$750  “Dogs at the Turn” Sponsor (1 available) - includes:

- One (1) foursome (4 golfers) with cart
- Corporate logo or name on banner in clubhouse
- Listing in tournament brochure and poster at the turn
- Logo listing and recognition as sponsor on Saturday School website
- $394 tax deduction (based on 4 golfers—higher deduction if fewer golfers sent)

$500  Friend of Saturday School - includes:

- Two (2) golfers with cart
- Corporate logo or name on banner in clubhouse
- Listing in tournament brochure
- Recognition as sponsor on Saturday School website
- $322 tax deduction (based on 2 golfers—higher deduction if fewer golfers sent)

$400  Driving Range Sign (1 available) - includes:

- Sign at the Driving Range with Corporate logo and name
- Corporate logo or name on banner in clubhouse
- Listing in tournament brochure
- Recognition as sponsor on Saturday School website
- Tax deduction available

$250  Greens Sign - includes:

- Sign at a hole on the golf course with Corporate logo and name
- Corporate logo or name on banner in clubhouse
- Listing in tournament brochure
- Recognition as sponsor on Saturday School website
- Tax deduction available

$100  Clubhouse Sign - includes:

- Individual sign with Corporate logo and name inside clubhouse
- Corporate logo or name on banner in clubhouse
- Listing in tournament brochure
- Recognition as sponsor on Saturday School website
- Tax deduction available

RESERVE AND PAY ONLINE:  Click here
25th Annual Golf Tournament
Sponsorship Commitment

Saturday School

I am pleased to sponsor the golf tournament at the following level:

**Tournament Sponsorships**

- $15,000  Valedictorian
- $10,000  Salutatorian
- $5,000   Summa Cum Laude
- $2,500   Magna Cum Laude
- $2,000   Bar-B-Que Lunch
- $2,000   Golf Carts
- $1,500   Beverage/Snack Cart
- $1,500   Golfer’s Welcome Bag
- $1,000  Cum Laude
- $750   Breakfast
- $750   “Dogs at the Turn”
- $500   Friend of Saturday School
- $400   Driving Range Sign
- $250   Greens Sign
- $100   Clubhouse Sign

**PAY ONLINE:** through PayPal - [Click here](#)

The Learning Academy is a 501(c)(3) organization and all donations are tax-deductible to the fullest extent of the law.